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rnl RADICALS COQUETTING WITH FENIAN18M.
The radicals hare a large aised trump card in the city

at tbo preeent lime, out of which they Intend to make
political capital, if possible, for the fall campaign. Presi¬
dent Roberta, of the Fenian Brotherhood, is here in close
consultation. An altompt is being made to draw Head
Centre Stephen* Into the ring, but he plays shy of
the wholo party. Hiephena la to be Introduced
to the House In the momlng, and in the evening Presi¬
dent Roberts will apeak at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Or¬
phan Fair, whore Speaker Colfax will introduce him.
The bargain is tor the radicals to age tlieir Influence for
the repeal of the neutrality laws, while the leaders of
the Fenians are to work against President Johnson in
the eomiug elections. The recent order of the Presi¬
dent, directing the arrest of the Fenian leaders, will be
used to tho fullest extent to further the ends of Tbad
Stevens & Co.

1UDICAT. flTRATKOT.
An attempt Is being made to prevent tho confirmation

of sovernl appointee* iu Western States, on the ground of
their not boing residents of the districts in which they
are appointed to olllco. A slate or two may be itius
smashed, but the rejections are likely to bo few.

TOE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS.
An nkl ng of tho President's indisposition in the mat¬

ter of Illinois appointments transpired recently, when,
as reported, a Congressman called at the White House to
secure an ofltce fot a constituent, who wa. rccommcuded
by Senators Trumbull and Yates. Mr. J jhuson examined
the papers for a moment, and asked significantly, " Has
Mr. O. H. Browning recommended him? I wish you
would get his recommendation." The inference is that
be will hereafter be governed by the advice and recom¬

mendation of known frtonds in such case*.

MO MORE SENATORIAL CONFIRMATIONS.
After the adjournment of tho Senatorial executive

Session on Friday It was agreed In an Informal way liy
Uie Souators present to muke no more confirmations
during the present session of Congress, except In case of

appointments to fill vacancies. Tbls reported determi¬
nation of the Senate U important to the country end to

tho scores of persons awaiting executive action.

.EPAIRINO THI MISSISSIPPI I.KVKKR.THE WORK a

NATIONAL BENEFIT.
The subject of reconstructing the levees on the Mis¬

sissippi river Is engaging the favorable attention of Con-

gram. Messrs. C. J. Field and J. A. Strother, who have
been sent to Washington to represent the interests of

the State of Mississippi in this matter, state that nearly
three and a half millions of acres of land of inexhausti¬
ble fertility will be reclaimed by this work. It is in the

power of Congress by an appropriation at this session to

Insure a line of permanent repairs this year, sad if this
be done tbo crop of ihe bottom epeciiie.U may lie eati

mated for the next year at throe hundred ihousaud bales

of cotton.a product which will rapidly iucreuse each

succeeding year. Estimating cotton at twenty cents per
pound this yield would be an addition of twenty four

million dollars to tho national wealth in raw cotton

.lone, to my nothing of the product of corn and other

articlea upon tb* plantations. The sum of four million

dollars would be sufficient, and the product of the Ux

on the raw cotton alone, even at present rales, would in

two year* exceed Ihe wbule sum for which an appropria¬
tion Is solicited.

Till GOVERNMENT FUNDS.

It U understood that the furthcoming report of the Com¬

mittee on Banking and Currency will show that most of

the National banks aud bub Treasuries of the United
States have responded to Mr. Hooper's circular ask.ng
for tb* amounts In their vaults subject to the drafts of

the government and to those of disbursing officers. The

. ure# were about as follows In tb* aggregate on Msy 1,
IMS:-.
Coin on band $94,000,000
Currency la the Sub-Treasuries and deposits

in National banks 126.000.000

Total
Deduct amount on deposit to credit ol dts-

burning officers 41,000,too

Balance subject to United Ntales Treasur¬
er's draft $189,000,000

Th returns yet to come In are expected to swell the

amount of government funds on bond at that time in

Ibee* institutions about two millions more.

NITKO-OLTCBR1NB VERSUS GUNPOWDER.
On last Saturday afternoon a ser.es of important ex¬

periments were made by Colonel BliafTner, showing the

relative explosive force of nitro-dyreruiu and gun¬

powder. There were some five hundred gentlemen pres¬
ent. among whom were many officers of the army and

navy. Several water torpedoes were exploded, the

powder scarcely making any spray and th* nllro-glyccr-
In* raised th* water over on* hundred feet high. Sev¬
eral musket barrels were charged with the

two suhetaacm, and the nitroglycerine In esch
ease lore the Irou tuto fragments. Mines were

similarly constructed In the earth, and on Iron plat*',
aa<l with these th* superior poser of th* other com¬

pound wee forcibly shewn. A wrnight Iron shaft twelve
Inches in diameter, with an orifice one inch In diameter,
was torn t* pieces. A similar result took place with
a cast iron shaft, and an experiment with powder
¦tnulariy applied failed to Injure the iron. Earth
mines were tried, and th* crater produced
with powder did not exceed four feet in

dumeter, while the nltro-gtycerlne tore up the
.ertli about tweli e feet scrues the crater. Co lone! Shaft
nor Illustrated bow the Nan Francisco explosion oe

curredby saturating niwdust with the glycerine, end

many very Interw-ting experiments proved tb* extra
ordinary power of nitro-glyocnne and how easily II < sa

be handled and employed without Incurring the danger
common to gunpowder. The government aided Colonel
Bnaflner to make lb* experiments with th* view of pro-
moling science.

nivers and raeeors
Tli* River sad Harbor hill, now in committee ef con

fereme, t* expected to homed* acceptihie. end passed
ear'y mi* week.

General Uraat at UaltTlllt.
L -earn ib Jump IT, IWd

Ii»rix»: Grant arrlred bar* (hi* morning, and ban b**<i

r*o*i»mg rtaluwi nil day at bla room* in thn National
Hot*! Ha wan *er» aadad tbla araotag, and a larg* roa

aaaraa of (x-opla wra praaanl, notaiibataudmg a to-

*rra raia Mora*.

bjratb Law la Oaalda Cowntp.
Unci, Juna IT, lMd

A molt rational? Mated at frntn Ofi? to on* hundred
poranna, rMtad lb* premium of tba notortona Ixiomla

gang, n tb* town of Saagaiflald, earl? Una morning, tad
burned tb* bouaa, tarn, Mr. Plumb Loomla and a man

wbo baa b*ea la tb* ample? of lb* I-ooav* famU? war*

anob atrung ap aararnl lima* until confaasioaa war*

wrung from botb of tbam. Plntnb I<oomln la aow In tb*
M*41aba count? jail. Tb* mat of tba gang arc gtrta
thin? da?*' Uma to laort tba netalt?

iHldtnlal Ibaaltag.
Pornncnafota, Juno IT, 1Mb

Init aigbl dating an allareation batwaaa Lton.dat
Siiiorii, of bthoaa, T*an , and Gaorg* Lwwta, of tbla
-oil?, a rnrotrar wn* aecMaaUll? dtfobargod lnataatl?
Billing WUliam P. Pitam**, of Muaratino. Iowa, a Ma
l»nt Both pnfllna war* ari mtai, and Lawit waa dia-
.bargad an bniL

Th# Bad *f th* «** Trial.
Riuoon, ft. 0., Juna Id, IMd

Tba Ota Onnrt Martial Board wan In aaantoa ?a*t*rda?
¦fit* atari* A. K. aatli an* o'otork thi* morning, aad
nam* toa daotaton taanbmit tbntr rapart ft win tot b*
mnd* gnbiia, bit mmar **?. tba? art fW an ao^o ttoi

OIZVVAKT.
Lewia Cm, »C Mi*hl|«a.

The telegram from Dotroit which annouooed the death
in that city of Lewie Caae oo the morning of the ITth
inet. calls him "General." The military career of Mr.
Cms, though highly honorable, lathe least glorious part
of hie public services, and history, in estimating his
character, will plaoe him high on the list of the states¬
men, not the soldiers, of the country. Tbo title of Gen¬
eral has been generally adopted as a mark of courtesy;
that of statesman will be adopted in lustice to his marked
abilitiea

General Case was the son of MivJor Jonathan Cass, of
New Hampshire, who in 1778 enlisted a company of his
fellow mountaineers and marched at their head to Bos¬
ton in time to take part In the battle which was called
Bunker Hill, "because," as John Phmnix used to
explain, "Ibe battle wasn't fought there." Captain Cass
went through the whole ltevoiution wiih great credit,
triumphing with Gates at Saratoga, captured the Hes¬
sians with Schuyler at Trenton, and swore with Wash¬
ington at Monmouth. In 1791 Captain Cass was appointed
captain in the Second Infantry of the embryo United
States Army, and placed in the Second sub legion. In
February, 1793, he was promoted Major of the Third
iub-legion of the regiment, and shortly after transferred
to the Third infantry. He remained in the army until
the difficulties with Franco were settled, when here-
signed (February 15. 1801.) Jonathan Case lived to a
good old age, and died, we believe, at Zanesvilie, Ohio,
on August 14, 1830.

Lowla Caas was born at Exeter, N. H., on October 9,
1782. When ten years old he entered the academy at
at that place; bat before he had completed hie itudiee
his father, who wae as yet In the military aarvice, wee
ordered to duty at Wilmington, Del., where ho removed
In 1799. The itudiee of the eon, thua interrupted, were
not regularly resumed. Instead of continuing a pupil
Lewis Cars, then eeventcen years old, became a tutor.
It was only for a short time, however, as in 18C0 Mr.
Cass removed to Marietta, where the young man com¬
menced the study and practice of law. He was ad¬
mitted to tbo bar in 1802, and practiced with some suc¬

cess for four years, when, as Is usual with members of
that profession, he dived Into politics.

His political career .antecedent to bie military cam¬

paigns was neither very briiU&nt and successful nor long
end important. In 1800 he was elected a member of the
Ohio legislature. When the treasonable enterprise of
Aaron Burr began to ngllato tbo country, Cuss was np-
pointed on the committee to which tbo subject wes re¬

ferred, and drafted the law which enabled the local
authorities to arrest the men and boats on their passage
do«vn the Ohio. He also drafted the address to Mr. Jef¬
ferson, w inch unfolded the views of the Ohio I.cgislaturo
on the subject. In 1807 ho was appointed marshal of the
Mate, which ottlce be resigned in 1813.

In 1812 he volunteered his services in the force which
wes called out to Join the army under General Win. liuil,
and marched to Dayton, where he was elected Colonel of
the third regiment of Ohio volunteers. Colonel Cass was

among the most urgent for an Invasion of the Canadian
province immediately after the army arrived at Dctmtt;
but General Hull did not cross tbe river for several days,
and thereby loat all tbe advantage of a prompt and de¬
cisive movement. The advanced detachment was com¬

manded by Colonel Cass, and lie was the Oral man
who landed In arms on tbo enemy'* shore after
the declaration of war. He aeon dislodged the Brit
Ish posted at the bridge over tbe Aux Canard*. There
he maintained his ground, in expcctalion that the army
would advance and follow up the auccesa by striking at

Maiden; but b» waa disappointed by tbe Indecision of
tbe general who ordered the detachment to return. In
ell the timorous and inefficient measures which fol¬
lowed Case elways disclaimed responsible participation.
His known disapprobation of the course pursued made
him an unwelcome counsellor at headquarters; and it is
stated that he was among the liohlcat of those who de¬
nounced the subsequent capitulation of Hull at Detroit
a* treachery on (he part of that probably only incompe¬
tent officer. On being paroled by tbe British at Detroit
Coleuel Cm* repaired to Washington and made a report
to govcrnm nt. In the following spring be was ex¬

changed and appoiuted Coloucl of the Twenty-seventh
regiment of United States Infantry, and soon after
was promoted to Ibe rank of Brigadier General.
He joined General Harrison at Seneca, and, cross¬

ing Lake Erie with him alter Perry's victory, waa

present in the pursuit or Pioctor, aud participated In
tbo triumph at the Moravian towns and the battle or the
Thames. TUa Northwestern campaign being happily
term nated, General Case was left in command of Michi¬
gan and the upper province of Canada. Hla headquar¬
ters were at Detroit. He pacified the Indiana who
accompanied bini to Detioit as auxiliaries, and with bie
small regular force, sometimes not exceeding a company
of regulars and the local militia, defended the province
against tba hostile Indians. On the close of the war, the
General wee appointed civil or what would now be
called I'rovuuunal Governor of M ciugsn. and as snch
applied bis energy and lalcnta to tbe civil ailm.ui-drstion
of the Territory and to tbe establishment of permanent,
peaceful relation* with the Indians, With whom lie
concluded the treaties of Fort Meigs, flt. Mary a and

.Say-ano.
As ex-offlc-o Indian Commissioner, Mr. Csss held more

couuclla with tbe Indian tribes than any other officer in

the service of the government l»n turning over the
volume of Indian treaties, published by the War Ite
paiiment. we And that he has been * rommltalot.er in
the negotiation ot twenty-one irealtea with the Indian*.
In the expeditions necessitated by them he encountered
more perils and had occasion for lh« display of more

llrmne«« and intrepidity tbsn any mtn ever engaged in
ibis service. In 1820, with the sanction of Mr Calhoun,
tb n Secretary of War, he planned an expedition for
crossing lake Buperior, exploring the source* ef
tbe MissMippI, and establishing commercial mier
courae with the Indians on that extensive route.

Another object was to e*tabli-h a fort si Fault de
Ft. Marie, but tbe Indians, feeling hostile to the
United Mates, instead of counseling wdb Grn-ral Csm,
returned to tbe.r encampment and raised the British flag)
General Caas, accompanied by a single Interpreter, »d
vaucrd to tb< Ir enraptm-nt, pulled down the British tlag,
and informed theui that they were on ibe trrrltorv of
the United Males. The moral eflhct of thi tmld move-

m< ut brought tbe Ind.nns to terms, and so ured the oh

Ject of Ibe expedition.
Tbe next Indian treaty of General C'v* was concluded

at Chicago. In which all the I <nds In Mh higan eoath of
Grand river, not before ceded to tbe United Mat- , wore

acqu red. Thla waa followed bjr a treaty witb the Dela¬
ware* In 1*23, and in 1x25 by a treaty of general paoill.
ration with the Northwestern tribes flu Indian ser¬
vo e* wcr by no means bis least Important They wera
equally gr-i.e at.d Kucco- ful, sod it was In tbe conduct
<M these within that the qual Mention* wli.ch subsequently
abone n high- r-grades el life and graver aspects of boll,
tlcal relations, 8ra» attracted the attention of the govern
hi. nt, and led to hv acceptance of a seat in the Cabinet
ef General Jackaon.

In the meantime, however. Governor < awe had become
a pmnsnent resident and citizen ol Michigan and of
Dwtisiit, Ilia Tom ly was ramoved Trom Ohio In 1815.
He bad been married in 1808 at Marietta to He Elisa¬
beth Fpenrcr of that place, by whom he had several
children,
Mr Caen was appointed Secretary of War by President

Jarkson In Ml, doting tbe ertttcai period of nulilO a-
lion, and it was he who waa Jarkson s praelpaj ins'ru
ment in crushing the treason which again grew and bios-
aotned In 1«81, sod waa dugfnp. root and branch in IWi
The measures of Mr Cam In 18.13 were milder than those
which Jackson threatened and Mr Lin nln was com¬
pelled ra adopt. It wae he who originated end formed
the delegation of mediators rn.m Virginia to Chsrle.iou
who arrore|«nl d or rather went stmolunaonely with
Ja« kaon s mediators. General ecott end the army

Gen* always had a acropaloua regard for the rights
of the Mates, and doubttees cirrnmaSsn ee bad not »o
altered hla opinion as to have mad- him nt a late <lwi# an
admirer of Thadden* at vens' po'ley Mate rlghia were
oscred with him, and boaibibited tba moat aenpulous
regard for th< m and that political princod*

la 1838 General t ns left the Dopanm»nt of War It
In wall known that he enjoyed the foil confidence of
General Jackaon, who was aanous that he should ratals
bis rent In the Cabinet III! the exp ration of his adminis¬
tration But hla health having been broken down hy
official labors ha could not remain, and h* rat trad with
the decisive proofs of tbe good feeing and satisfaction
of the President, one waa a werm letter thinking him
f-r hi* nsrvicos, and the other was Urn offer of the mis-
lion to France, which he acrepred
He left foe that po.1 in October, land and continued t*>

Oil It aatlll IMA Our diplomatic inferrouise with
Franc* bed not been either plea <* at or regular for many
yeara before the arrival of Mr rase it 183* The indem
mty question, uvsr which Lamanias and Pinckney bail
quarrelled in 1790, bad nevar been rattled and it de-
v olvad on Mr. Caaa to el-me up that huslnem, w hich he
.urceeded la doing In n very short Oma Ma then took
. trip in tbe Mediterranean Sea ror h.a health, return ag
to Part* In 1838. By far hla most important diplomat!-
action aaa the eattieiaeal of lb* question of lb* quintuple
.it'll one of lb# moot porteail-'M subjects which bare
ovet threatened our honor or laierenfe. Kngland, front prn-
'esaed philanthropic but from raelly interacted views, waa
tcek ng to establish a new prtnclple of maritime police
hy which she cootd search tba veessla of all aatiooa tra
versing the on*an By pernor, ring effort* she had ob¬
tained separate 'rantie* with various rowan of Europe
anme great tad soma entail.hy which the right sf search
mm ranted Hbe then declared that, aa she nnaid not
execute those treaties without searching tbe vessel* of all
notions to ascertain to wb-eh they belonged, aha should
ts'.a» that r.ght. and stop and board tba ream of the
Un t*d Mane wherarer Utep might be found And tg

(It* mora moral weight to her pretension* abe projected
another treaty with the four (real l'owera of Europe, em
bracing In It the light of search and intending to make it
the law of the ocean. The treaty-was signed by some of
the Powers before public attention waa much turned to It;
but fortunately It waa not ratified; and it waa of vital
luipoitanou to the Dulled Slates, and all other I'owere
Interested In the freedom of the seas, that It ahoald not
be ratified by Prance. It was obvious from the slate or
the maritime world that If France could be withdrawn
Irom Ibia confederacy do new principle of public law
could be created to which aho and tho Dulled States
should refuse tlielr sanctiou. A quintuple treaty would
be dangerous, but a quadruple treaty would be «it hoot
the least effect or Influence. To produce, therefore, this
result, waa an object of the highest Imporisnce, and
ss the American Minister at Perls, Mr. t'aaa, finding
hlmnslf without Instructions from bis government, had
to dep 'Dd upon bla own resources, and act on his own
responsibility. The course he resolved upon was two¬
fold. Hist, be determined to operate upon public sen¬
timent, and then directly upon the government His
pamphlst upon the right of search was the measure he
adoptod to effect the first object, and his formal protest
against the ratification of the Fronch treaty the second.
The pamphlet was published in English, French and
German, aud was distributed throughout Europe. The
appeal to the Prtnch government was successful; It
refused lis ratification, and the quintuple treaty became
a dead letter. England experienced Ihe first great checkwhich she bad met with in her foreign policy for a quar¬
ter of a century, and tha resentment of her people and
press was turned agaiuat the man who had been so
mainly Instrumental to Ik They seemed to consider
General Cass' conduct sa a personal matter, which gava
every Englishman the right to abuie him. Hie course
also gave some offence In this country, but It was ap¬
proved by the President The Aatiburton treaty,
which waa soon after coucluded, gave Mr. Case an oppor-

. tu ill v of resigning, which he look advantage of.
The agreement of the United Slates In that treaty to

maintain a squadron on the coa-t or Africa to co-npernle
with the British in the suppression of tho slave trade,
without at tlie same lime requiring rrom the British a
renunciation of the doetr.no of tho right of visit, was
regarded by Mr. Cose as substantially a disavowal of his
protest aud pamphlet, and as placing liitn in un aw kward
position Willi tho French rovcrnment, by no means well
pleased with his Interference to defeat the quintuple
treaty. He accordingly resigned his embassy aud re¬
turned home, wheie be arrived at the close of the year.
His criticisms on tho Ashlairton treaty, contained In h a
letter of re-lgnation, produced a sharp controversy be.
Ivvecn him aud Mr. Webster, tbeu Secretary of Stale aud
negotiator of that treaty

<>n his return to tho L'niter) Stale*, General Ca«* was
put In nomination for the Presidency, aud received ouo
li'milled anil tweniv-llce vmeesi the Baltimore Conven¬
tion In 1844. Mr. Polk being Dually nominated, liouerul
Cass at once came forward in support of the nominee,
addressing tho people of Tennessee, Kentuoky, and tlio
Northwestern Met- * in behalf of tlielr choeea lavorlte.

In the aanic year Mr. Cose was elected a l ulled Stale*
Senator rrom Michigan, and took hit sent In March, 1*4.'»,
with Mr. I'olk lor President lo the aesslon of Congress
ef 184.1-46 he rendered most Important son .res iu
the Oregon que-.!ton, and adhered to the last lo
his own 11rm conviction liuvt the United Stales were law¬
fully entitled lo the wholo territory np lo lai hideM <!e
grtca and 40 minutes. Had it not been for the firmness
with winch he and hi" followers adhered to th* l.ne t
degrees 40 minutes, the probability Is that England would
have never conceded Ihe boun.ary of 4tf, winch wii
finally agreed upon b- twocn the respective ministers of
the two countries. During the Mexican war General
Cass supported Mr. Polk s administration astiiairntan of
ihe Military Committee of tho Hcunte.
This war led to the Introduction Into Congress by Mr.

Wilmot. a democratic representative Irom Pennsylvania,
of a proviso, famous as Ihe Wilmo'. prov iso, tli-vl from ail
the territory acquired by ir-aly with Mevleo slavery
should be ex luded. This proviso, ai IU lit ft introduc¬
tion, n-ar tlio close of the sesmtiof 1846, seemed to
have tha almost unanimous support of tlic Northern sec.
I.on of the democratic party. No vote was taken u|sin It
at ibat session in the Senate; hut Mr. Cuss a'tofwunt ad¬
mitted that, bad the opportunity occurred, be should
have voted lor .t. When this que llou -»ni« up again in
March, 1S4", he udvoenfad its potpoti ment till after the
close of ihe war. As ihe war approached * eoncluaion
his {anions Nicholson Ictt'r m:ido ilg appearance. This
lett r, dated December "J4, 1647, proposed to keep the
question of slavery, or its prohibition In the territory to
bo acquired from Mexico, out of I ongriws, by setting up
for the Legislature* of the Territory, an ex, lusive right
of oeicrmiuing their own domestic iti»niuli"a.4, equiva
lent lo Dial po-sessed by llie rUaiee. Mr. declared
li.niseif in this letter decidedly .qqiowed to the Wilmot
provIw, a* standing in the way of the acquisition of lei
r.tory and us unneces-ary, since, from the character
ami climate of the <ountry about to he acquired irom
Mexico, slavery could hardly go into it He did not deny
his change of op nmu on this subject, but jaatilied it by
the change almulwneously goiug on in ih- pubic mind.
In ibeD mocrntk: Nominating Convonttou which met at
Baltimore Mav 23, 1*41, that change w»* very inanilot.
In that body tli- W Irani prov i*o find few or noM nda,
except one bran- h of Ihe double dr lr-ghtton from New
York. These New York Wlimol proviso men, re|using
to divide the vote of th»t Mtste with the rival delegation,
es the Convent on had proposed. pre-cntly retired from
that body, leav lug Now York without a vote The prtn
c pal candidates wiyn Jlr. Gss,,, Mr. Buchanan and Mr
Woodbury, all antl-Wilmot prov so men. <>n the first
ballot Mr. fiui* look the lead, aud on the fourth ballot lie
received tbo rquUite two-thirds of the votes coat, and
was declared the caudilaic. He found, however, n foe-
uiiuable opponent IB General Taylor, nomlnalcd by the
Whigs on ihe mrcngtb of his military reputation acquired
in the Mexican war; aud he was still further vveokeud
by the detcrmlnai on of the New York seeders Irom the
Convention, ihe special friemla of Mr. Van Boron, n<4to
aupport h m.a revolution In which they were sustained
bv the occepian* a on Ihe pert ol Mr. Van Huron o| a W|t-
nioi provtoo, or, as It vvse walled, a fret) so.l cumulation
The division thus made in the democratic rink* secured
to General Taylor the Htate of New York and Ills election
to tho Previa ncy by a majority of thirty-ail eto. toral

UMr Das* hnd reelgned hL 8enator»hlp l« run for the
Pre* uercv On his dei<-at lot the latter office hu was is-
elec ted Senator and was one ol the principal supporters
of tho ornpr utt»o measure* ol 18*0, which were based
on Hie idenot lit* laiootta Nicholson letter. In HW tie
infji n j|iq it cundi(U(9 for Prtildtol mI th® NuIobiI ' oil-
yention and received by Ior a greater number of votes |than nay other caudvdve. An agreement *t* finally . f
fecled upon Genial I'l-rve aa a compromise man, and Ike
latter received the enpisirl of General Cass and hi> friends
General ( a*e lent the fullweighi of bis nsmeeud support
to the pamage of the Nrbra-kn bill and the elects a of
Mr Buchanan for President In ls-ld, and notwithstanding
Ins greet age, took the stump tn Mr Hutbaaan'a favor in

Michigan. The edorts made to countttarl h a InBueu .

rcaulted in throw ng hira out oi the I aited Mate* Scna'e,
of which be bad been one of the chief rri,amenta lor
many yesra. He was immediately appointed by Mr.
Builmnau as Hecrntary of Stale, and c>nt nurd in tha1
rapacity niiill 16*0, when he resigned In di.-gu>t at lit*
in< orapetency of Mr Bu.bauan, and the Ink of co'igy
aud vigor displayed by bim. He retired to Detroit,
wberv he hat ever since rotnalard in retirement

Mr. I'm was very wealthy, worib probehly two mil¬
lion* of dollar*, and lived in goed style on Jefferson
street in that city. He was always aimpie in hi* habits
and mnnnsrs, with perhaps s slight anerunorv m lb# too
intensely d*-mocratic in his style of living. Socially he
RM remarkable tor his stability with and fondm-se for
the companionship of Hot young and for a certain hilar
tousnev*. witch never deserted hltn. Though brad
ol retirement he »»< not a recluse. His
library and pa turev were among his best he
loved companion*. Ho bad « Urge .ol lection
of choice produ torn* from lite perclla of ancient and
m»darn painters iu lit* gull. rv. which b» pur honed
while he was Minister tn Franc¦*. Gne of the uuatt in¬
terest ug ot tlnw art tart.to « a naif Onivhed picture by
West, uf the "id nlnjol tho Treiy d Par -.- that ler
mioaird tbn Revol'titon >ry war, Kivo n? r-* are out
lined on the canva I ra .kiln, fay, lAuroua and tlie
Hrlti*h Connl*.lottery. K'lvg George III would not
allow Wast tn complete the | Mure.

His too, Major lotsIs Case, has hi* father's taste for
Ih" line art*, and donng hiv long sopturn in Home, **

Hill-ler there, be acquired many gems, wbirli were
until lately kspt iu a splendid gallery, and which was

open lo the public, at cersln season*, daily
Among tho treasures Major Lavs collected is
a u iQUqtiQ mubl of lift* *i/«, BihuiMa from
itomsu escavatone. Another is a |«niting of
the Saviour, wealing the eroen of Uiorn*, from Ihe
petti 11 of I.nida It t»one of bis own rooogn.rod nva«-

terpivCML which. In hta will, he 1< ft toa church in R.ime
)>>tr iig II.e revolutionary tumults In Pome tbi* church
was wved from destruction by Minuter f ata persoMl
inter|<estilon The monk* prefent-d htm the picture ss
i mark of their gratitude.

1 he wRai.lt of General c ns< resulted from the in< r»e*e
in tlie value ol hut eiinte in Michigan purohaved in 1*18
It constated of a trm t ol land a tn le wjuare, tip>n wlurh
the city of Ik-Uoil a built. He bad ever three hundred
acrea which, Ibougb they lie within the limns of ihe
city, have no houaes or stores bu ll upon ib' tu I >r

thie property b« was lately taged on a vslua
turn of o»tr two b m-liM IhMMdM .
man of basinwe ohi"Cte<l, but wt.eu ha went
be|o<e the a*veoonr* to tnaga his oh|-ctio»i go<"l, he found
a Uod brolcAf prt**nl who hint MOO OW in
for tha pr.perty, and had s large etna of money In bis
hand as a proof that be meant what he said A* the
land will tie worth l« Ihe General ¦ grandchildren throe
or four limes the amount, the ofier wee declined and the
taiee paid.

,It was natural to suppose that 'be Me n and Rlldsii
nulrage would cBll forth something (rom s man who,
like General '"nae, had boasted that lie bad alwaya
avlnevd an nvennoo le every Ui.ng thai oavor. ot Hrittsb.
Hi* long letter "B the Mxoi end Hlld ll queat. ui t* tbn
oBlydmnmsnt wh < h we remember to h«ve »een f">m
I, nut subjects cownerded with Ihe la's rebellloB He
of eon roe defended the course <>f Mr. ^nrole«o clearly trod tlooal with an. In returning Ihe robej < om-
mi-»i"U*ro. and disclaiming any r ght te **arrh . Bnitah
vessel a* b* hod always denied tbetr right to era" h
ear* He, however, did not let off Carta is Wllk e

lightly, aed rharanurtged an nad'gulfied our msaifeaU
tloae of patriotic actor over an event so insignificant
as the easy arrest of tbn two wort biros tebnl eommw-
stonnro

. . . ,Though alBl' ted with the fs»W'ne«a and forr»tf"lnesn
neturally iO' Hl»atto hie pmr orebal age, Mr Pose maie
lilnsd up te a ahert pertod enlecedsnl l" h* death he''**
h'-nlth end s more ertire ep.r t tbae ouuld reasonably tie
.npt*>sed to belong to his lime of life. This strong, good
health at hot rtpn old age r soiled fr m hie oo8rm»<1
hah is of strict temperas, e

¦death ef Mnjer Israel M. Pntnam.
hncNVcti, June IT.

Major Israel ¦ Patea*. formerly of the Third Mew
Yerk rnvnlry, 4 od suddenly of heart d .»<.# at bin reel
dene# In ibis rlMr teal even eg

The I'nlSB Pnelfin Hatlrnnd.
onset, fane I*. l**d

One hiedrod and twelen nu'ea of the Union Pnrtfie
Ra.lreod wee completed and ntsmteed bythngnvron-
mast commissioners lo day. The trork M new being
loud nt the rale nf n mile and n hnlf per d*y The rend
will he finished tn Port Intrae/.^w^knr. ired miles, by

BOOKS.
Thi City Libraries, Their Histories

tad Present Condition.

VALUE OF REA01N6 TO THE PEOPLE.

The Institution*, Their Officers
and Members.

tc. Ac. h.

The libraries of New York number sixteen, including
the "Womao'a," In White street; the "Mnlmoutdea," in
Orchard street, and the "Prlntera'," In t hatnbera (tract.
The tlrat to be given U the

MIHCANTILB LIBltART AMOCIBTIOM,
Clinton Hall, Aator place, and near the "Cooper Tastl-
tute" and "Astor Library." It Aaa possession of eighty
thousand volumes, ozclualve of tkree thouaand "works
of reference," which of course do not leave the library.
It has nine thouaand Are hundred active members, ail
of whom are entitled to the free nee of Its books and
access to It, exoept on Sundays. It purchases every
year from four hundred to flvo Imsdred works, all de¬
pending on the character of the author, his adaptation
of style and the literary merit with which the subject
ho handles baa been treated. The "Mercantile" has two
branch libraries.one at 72 West Thirty -fourth strt et, and
one at 59 Liberty street.with both of which it has no

daily communication, flight hundred books average the
daily deliveries. The total number of volumes exceeds
the Hoetoo Library by fifty thousand volumes of stand¬
ard works It lakes and distributes four hundred peri¬
odicals In the several modern languages, and also news-

pupors from all Kurop-au countries and tho States in
our Colon. Alt the daily paper.! are file I and hound for
future reference, sad this la a valuable labor of the
librarian, A. W. Urtn. The President Is Aaron 0. Allen,
the Vice President A. J. Stone. This library Is oxeln
sitely for young men alio are clerks, and occasionally
ladies. From the month of May, 1W>, to May, IHrVr
then, were lu attendance one kundr d ami forty-two
thou land visitors; and one hundred and sixty.nitre thou
Kan books were delivered during the sum'' period. Tho
receipt, for the ye .( ending Muy, IMP), amounted to
fur y-two thoiii-uuil dollar*. Tho Value ot Ik aks added
to the stock of lbthl to Mt6 wax nloety-Qve thou-nud
dollars. The follow ug are the terms of admission to

membership to this library
Any person engaged in mercantile pursuits, <vc a clerk,

may become an active member by puling un imilaiiou
fee ol one dollar, and one dollar and a hall sent! annually,
in ud\ uuce.
Any person not p clerk, including ladies, student*,

and others, may become a snb rribing member, by pay
ing live dollars annually, in advance.

rim branch library ami reading room on the corner of
ltroudway and Twenty-sixth street, Is open day and
evening L'oninioni. .aimn is had xoverm Unrea dally
wuli the central library
The continued growth and consequent expansion of

the sphere ot tbclr ueafului a il bo una inou the fol¬
lowing statement, prepared in May, 1806
Members added It,*60
W iilulrawn
AcoonntS closed by unstitutton 531

Total
Net gain lor the year
Members on May I, 1*44..

lTe«"nt number of unlive member*
Li . member
Ldtlors and literary ne n uaiiig library and
reading room 60

Clinton Hall sUiulUioldi-M.. 1,100
Toi.il number of oiut entitled to the

ol llir library end reading room 7,71'C
TI1K COOrgll t'NIOS LIBRAJtT,

witb which Uie "' id Mocbamc'a l.ibrary" bin betn
eiuulga muted, la a' o h 11 important institution lu re

celpta wen ( 0,1*P» tit added to the balnnco tu the
in anity on llto let of Jiuuary, 1843, 1177 <17; total in

hand fov tbo year 1HM, |.Ui..,76 0*. TU" expenditure*
were $30,335 06, end the belaucn tradable on the l.-t ol'

January, 1804, J.Hi 31 The reading ntotn ocuupir*
one entuo floor of tin* exteuaive budding, mid i» the
natural eminence of the freo n gbl iu-troction; for bcro
all Wn liar* unrestri.ifd admireuou to tb* current
literalura of lite dee a* well a* »f the pa t. It ir open,
ft . io ml, Irum e.gkl a. M until ten P. IL II li rip
p. »d with our huuilro<l and aifljr sanapapne aud oue

hundred and ten mafu/ine*, Including all Uie lead ng
publication* of thi* and foreign conn trie Ibe number
af tore Ifa papin iiaa not b-an .llrniut .hod la roue-

fueaca of the increaecd roar, the trustee balloting Ural
tlie rtae id Uie gold market rendered It Uie more Im-
I ortaut U> furu: li UMNpajMI lalkau ahu mi ;ut not

othi rwIM bare been able to gef eere.ia lo 'h< ul The
avorve attaadanre at Hue library It duo per diem, ao

that tinea January Itft to June 10, Uie total reached
104,000. Thay take bet-, of Nee \urk city dalite*
14, of other daila-a. 38 ol foreign dailk.% .; wreklir*,
ok, of foreign wecklie*, 40, and of maguwuea tlio follow
inn American 44 tn»lnh, 30, tinman, 14, 1 rem b,
6, and Italian, I The foil rwiug will be fo inu highly n-

tereatln.:.
Tin receipt* flew all ananas during I'W were

110,8.58 34; In IW. $38.103 *7; in 1*01. $30 VJ 33; n

1*0: 918,810 tT; In 1*43, $30 10* rifl (Iran i |. al of
rei i|. $107.Wj 10 The etpendiluia for tta reading
r>f ni fr'.m l$3ftto lift wa* $7.T'«0 03 For the lib ary
it «i<, for the rame period fHUJ 07. I'Of lee* ire* (or
like |erlod, $bW' The total expenditure for I' /i was

9", 4.3 .70. 1M«. 930,800 11; 1841, 930,113 1*7 1*43,
910 371, 180.1 $34 J3*< 04- making a grind lo ul <
ax|tendttnraafor (tie flra ye.r amount to iloi.s * 3t
lh . hi la or# la hai d Januiry i. 1**14, $4, llur3, < iw»
l>et. led appropriai on*, Ac fl/HM, and amount of
drlita, $3 433 71.(tie tradable baianr e on January I,
1*44 lotting i.oen $1,7"* 31 The greatest order and
de-orum are ehaerred In the horary a lady attends,
who * attrntlve to t.dtora.

anr.nicaN ixptitpt*.
T . library he- pnbllalied a r*i*.rt fo May .1, lata*

tin n rec.ntota'l tlie other libra*! It it* I0,0>J0
toInine on it* abelte*. The report give* Hie duliee
er lb -recording mi rotary corresponding .erreiary, the
ire.i ir r, the clerk, aaiarted efOrer*, tlie hoard efiru*.
n dot ea of I he board of mmag r«, and driaiU of tbe
foilo nng departrn-hti .Of frie ,tri* and cducatl ,n, of
the dwelling of dr> ta and liaidi'-reft, of rberui-lry and
iuiaeral .gr, ui eng.nea and machinery, af uitercorninu
r,i anon, or agrtcullur and botUcuUnro, Air., minutely
liei many more to reeap|tu:al» The act win h tacoipo
rated ibis inattluilun wet p*« <e I May J, 1*30

tur a*Tun Linaaitr
haa ]34,O0O ta'nmea at pre ant and la eond .<r*d on a
b ghiy creditable Il ii.otin ie* to be largely ar.d
ad at txgeouely n«l hy Ibe public. The librar au of lh«
aeientlOc department l« Mi E R Htroxnnhr, and of
tbe branebaa of ht*tory and of literature Mr K. Imamlata
Tue whole a lUilw r of volume* read m tbe uJI of tbo
lll-rary wa* 33.804 Tbe number of radars 13,340, of
whom II 383 were <*e ipi.d with blatory an I Dlenhli*,
en ».3.1 Willi » .en. end art In addition to tti. a
:t H'< p. r«oa' tarere idm iie«l Into t'i" aironee; 1,374 tia
ii i l«*i oecnpieil with btetory and literature, and 3,171
with tue * tepee and art dejier'm. nt Tbe total number
of tiaih r« dur ng ibe year waa 33 o*A

Liaaawr op r ii a ims
Tb# 1 lueran la Mr J H »1i.»uiiier» end the library

etitilaic 13 Mb Totuinen It la tli" tltat In td'.i on of the
k ud lotabl abed in ibe Marc of New York, aud umaia-
ta tied *1 the puMI'' etp nw la ibia laatlb lorn lecture*
ate del.T red try Ibe | rtrf '«or* w moral aad |»»llu al
pbi'o*opby, of an ent fang rage* ol rbetn. ry and phye>
k- uf rn ii*1 mat beuiare t of biatory an terlie .teiirea,
IU« ICligll'li language aad literature, Fn n. h aud It* I (era
tor.'. iTie epan> b and Herman and tbelr litnrat ire; of
draw ng: laiural hetrir* ami pliyamlogy on aperiur ueca

ne. AH the bonka in ibe library *r* lalmble aad
l.aad are ma tantly iii^r aeiog ibfimgli addiUone

fr m the literature fuad. In 1*3*3, Epbfaim Holtdsiafc,
ol Hue city, be., i. et.ied Uie *um or $.. iagi to be ap
pi >*l at e liiiure yerled lo (be p.jr tie e of beoka for thia
library

In 1457 -eth tirnwrenor, ef tint rtlf, bequ'athad ta
tb« l!'«rd of Edneeibin (lie .um af $ /) <**) to ba
p. menently lareetod, and Ibe Income thereof to be ei-
l«n.lod, under 'ertam ..odiiione in (lie p<ir ha*e »f
bo ,i .¦>r Uie library Tim proie,«ma aad tutor. Mre
fr e am **. to It, on eppliealron u. the brer aa, end they
ei> y ibe right lo lake book* ther*lr m not beyond
an voh.m* and ao later it allowed more thaa Hire#
rol met al oece
TIM totai lumber ol pup I* ad mile." *nd rejected from

1Mb to l*«w to aa folio* . AdmlUed, 4 MA, rufarted
I id, l'l.i' 4 180 Ibe hill.I t.g I* ail*.sled in a health,
part of ibe rtiy, le oo| and WWOMMl aad a Uwe
roughly ren'da'-d rireat are a p>id to the genera:
e e.o. neat of tba preml et

wgw toh« eoctrrr i.ia*»ar
The htafnrr of lba Mew Trwk *<e e» y |, i r«ry ewimr* *«

|p ibe year 17'*1 At ttiat ili>a 'the r«Mu library
Mew fori waa founded, during tbe adniiniatr. f
fart Heltam wi' The library the* orgaalaed appear*
hare gone "0 laeroee.ng and to bar* en| >tred tone let

nnp'ir'ae-a la 111* tba Her fee Milling' n,
,.( Netrector '/ Newinatoo. kn.iead. be>|uaatbed bM Ibrary

in Ihe dodeijr for (he pr pega' o# ef t *

rioapel la rorefga far'# ead by Ibla amiety H waa (re
aeoled le the Public Idtwery of New York The wb i*

collariioa ef hooka waa pia. ed la r.harge of toe norpora
turn of tha city, aad aeeina ta bare »rflared frewi * »ut
of proper elieauoa and meaagernent uatd Ibe year 1734,

adrrlduwhen tIM aearwrntam ef ladolduaie wae f wwie-l far the
purp.ee of earrylag ew wen taaiit'itlowe more ed)o*efi')r
Uw ta* eppltcwtroa of tbeae |.m>a*« tae temk* w.*f
> d - .-* ! wmmiMMtpmtafl with tba f b're I. o»,r .

aad to* whole peel under tbe ear# ef Ute treataae
ebwaea by tbrga Tba i.11 ,'iea waa ba rwa m ua*

tlma m the "Ptty Library," . aims by which It beebevn common y drug noted evur slice His collection
appear* Iriiiu the in nut * of iha trualeos to bee* be-i
» !.«!?. 0<m"u"illT iNMMl t>y purchases of hooka
from IT64 down to the breaking out of the Keroluliou
A c~Tlor *.* °l>Umml in 177S, and the official aiyle of
the Now York Noeirty Library" adopted. The events
or the war not only prevented aov meenug of tho tru,
lentfor many yeani but n. urly destroyed the libraryId Duc'UiUt'F, lf'w, it niceitug of tho |iro|>ri9tefit wm.i
ftummoutH), an election fur truxieoN hold, and th«» Nm ieiv
resumed lie operations In 17*9 *n a< | of tho state ofNear York wan passed confirming tlie charter I'util
17l»ft the library wee deposited In the City ll.iil, .nj »i
thle time the early session* of Cougrass ware indu m
N»w York, a» that the City IJIirury forme at that tiiu»
thi' library of < ungress

1 b« growing importance of the e*taMI*hm*at at thii
limit duinuudcd more extensive accomuiodmom ir
cordiugly addlt.oual subscribers trcru obtained. loud wee
pun bun"d in Nassau etroot, opposite the Middle Dutch
church .uow the Poet Oilier.and e building erai lud «\

pressly for the use of the library. To thin boildin
which wan of considerable size, and on of the moat coo-
apinama public edifies of that day, tba library no re
mined in 179V, and here it continued until 1%14, when
the lamenting commerce of Ilia elty compelled the inn.
teee to seek another allualton, wlten the property al the
Corner ef Droadwsv end Leonard streets waa purchased,
and tbeedillce lately mxupied by MeMrs. 0. Appiclou &
Co. wan cr< clod. Again tho uperanf growth of the clly
compelled tho library to chance lie location, and la I Soft
itn building waa eokl to tho Meaar*. Appleton, and the
iVhrary wwi temporarily removed to the Bible House, and
(hence, In the spring of in.'4, l« lla prevent magnificent
repository la I'nlvendiy place, m .ir Tixrteenlh street.
No record g vc* the total nnmier of voRunes Imneedl-
ate'y beiorc It was Interfered with by the ltevoliil.ua,
but the carefully kept tnluuiee ef tho tnuluea, etllt ia
the archive of tho eoriety, em far back aa ITM,
above tliat It must have boon In passes* on of
eevenl the Hand volumca In 1 W3 tho number
ft,000. In lfttiA 16,00*, and Ilia present nuinber
In 50.000. Tin aocloty pos.*eiwos a library catalogs*
printed In 1T61, and during the pact year a catalog no
prnted'an far bosk an 17JS ban been Uncovered and pre -

m ulod to tbo society by Horatio Seymour through
William Allen Duller Itotb there catalogues contain,
lime of membees, beaded by the uame of Jsines
lieLaocry, 1.leuteimnt (locamor. Catalogues were alno
issued In 17'.'.'!, I ft lil, Iftllft and In lid), and a supple-
mentul and now edition la now in prr|mrail»n. The
present tiurnier of member* or ahsrsholdrni i« about

Ti e library building OOBUlM lM llMial sending
rooms, wril supplied wnb foreign and .tmm lean periisli
eila and newspapers, a* also a oiiimodiein and coeelurt-
nbto library room proper on lire so. viol Poor The liisll-
tntlon It entirely tree from debt, and v. I'D tlic resources
derived from the recently incr- seed annual daea ilila an-
cleat ei l.ibl 1stimunI may reasonably expect a new era i>f
prosperity, rich ami ample lla preeeut ..llli ers ure:
Mr. Vcrpituiak, (hairman of ih» Hoard; D Swan, Treas¬
urer, \\ .1 Hoppin, Secretary, and Weu> worth fL But
ler, '.ibrarun.

BMW TOM LAW INSTITUTE.
Tl is library is sltuutud in Chambers street, No. 41, mi

mediately lacing the new I ourt House It roniwlnn
eleven i'Ii >usand voluntas. It is free to tho elty author
tier, the eomiiuiRaliy aad the I'ldted States gevmuiootal
oUicers, 4r. .^Uungers are al o adunili-d as an ml of
dourtosy, uml enjoy the like prlvilenor. Tho ludgis
from the suversl distant stales are al-o udinltU'd It oas
ISi orporated in IhlW Tba President ia James V Brady,
and lhe Trcaaumi<aiul Librartnn, Mr. A. 3. Vaaderpwi.

Tim Sei'llKNTD Ks' MRIIVHT
:s situated nt No *7J Broadway, upper llojr It received
ftoni all sources dmin;r the year lHdi |3U,81'J 44, and its
i-aneiiiMturos were f'do.ft'JO 70. The baluuce ul receipts
over espeiiditorUH war (1,091 74 The probahle reoclpta
and ex) eudltures Cor tho year 1HU6 Muud thus

BaonlpU (t!7,6.1ft
Bxpondtturan. 21,67*

Halanen as lo timated (ft,9i6
The o«el3 are. (S3tf,'.'70
l.ub'llt.ei M.vvi

Total (I!.'i0.:i6«
Tim nainber of vol mi's cinuliled In 36.700, helng

'.triu more than Hie prvvioua year. Tbla lilirary ex
Onaoges iroru 700 lo 800 volumes per diem, aud lis rooms
end books are nought aller with the Inteniest avidity Iry
the young of Istili sears and try the general conliaiei
miy of tin .hanii's. Vlsltom arc also received, and lbs
establishlu nt, now thirty vesrs old, piomiaes great
tilings to the public of New York.
TIIR TOT'NO Mi N'ft CHRISTIAN AftSOCIATION LlftHARV
is lo' .iied m I'lfili avenue, and Is an excellent religurua
Inatltulli.a. It bos brnncliea in tho lower .and upper >ee
liotir of the city, and does conaideiahle heueflt lo society
by its ageurir it n** for it> ehjvct llie encourugem nt
o. virtue and (lie suppression vT ve e. Tlie Insibutlon
is working well and promises rich and ample fruit.
Kv< ry alternate week im tur'a aru delivered ami singing
maetioks held. The room, vspaclous one, Is well kepi
TUB srw YORK niSTORICAI. SOCIKTT'ft LIBIlSIti,
tiiuMgb lad to be noticed, in by uo means the leasl
The IdTirian is Mr. Moore The place has been under
going some lmproyemi'iits, pi (paring for a reopening on
a gruat n ale. Tlie locks sro well kept, and the nsrm is

bewiillliilly ornARiented With a profusion of splendid
(.aiming* and ¦perimriit <f sculpture. The I braiy la
situated at the corner ul Beroud avenue and least
E vvenib street, and ia "sail worthy the :nap*Hon ei the
pubic.

TUB MKTkorOMTA* 1STM r AlMl INT*
Tli it tree*, flowery, ilmitii ami the given tle'4* do

not dellglif all, or, »k bo l.atln |net e<prra*ea li.rvn
mine. nrtmfir j.i.vr.g, II fiilljr einnpltfled by a look al
tb* \rij rowded auilmoce. which fUJ the tbmtine and
lunate bulla In New fork aad Brooklyn. araa now, la tba
middle of Juno \ vlilt to (bo Park, or *ny of our

eJrg«ni vubiirbin retrrata, 11 a-rtninly delightful and
healthful during the morning and aflernwia, but ibo
evening* ara to 1m> enjoyed il«n, «o the dramalle peopi*
and inumulau- mm In ilie aid of our will bo happy lit
low ctlu'-na. und profler iboir aorvke» fie the weal,
pretty m icb la tba following order .

¦Koinwar THKwiaa

The vi <i|> at tba Broadway, which will ka pPeitlrely '

l<r .. gltl to a clow tliia oreium;, la dretlued to eipire
With cm idrrabie r.'al Mi.a Adah Ivamv Menken,
with a boat of rolauleer; and tbe company, will parform
.. a gi.vid Imnaflt tendered by tha artlata to Mr 0 II
(illbeit. «(ugr manager of Ilia edabllabmeai. Mot
Menken will au«uia bar Impersonation of William in

lllarlt Kyed -iuaen Uma Ratblaen O Vail will he out in

her eeleb- ii d »ung of Kitty front Cork. Tha operate
I at Boh Boy will W par lor rued, tureaeded by a variety
of |«k! Ii o a.

yne mon ynr.arnr,""ar*kitr of viic. bivbt

To 'norrow evening will l»> given al Mil Fr> orh Ibealra
L* tir l/4'n, for tba benefit of Mile Uinry. Tb a

charming op rrite i.a ona of tba ino.t pop day pla« e» erar

p, I I on the I re itch »'»**. It it hardly u> ea ary to

that 6" f.'rn . ¦Ir IVa la the original of The I'nail
of a ny, in who u If *e Maggie Mitchell created aueh a

aanlatl'HI. It Will doibtlee* bo Intereating U the lover*
of dramai art to w,Inert tbia altiw tlva p'yformau «

Willi aui li arUatea u* Mile. I'oial, who will ilir|wi - net'

Choc hon ami Mdo lllnry, who « name ha* h n a p««
p i.t to public patronage aver »inc* her dibit in lb .

ou'ldtrv. TI.e tie-1 lei nt Of M' ra Jni D"i A Iirnei*

troupe will aupfeirt Ilia leading ckuuUn of ilia p ' e

yoyy ra T.m'e Ufa note*

Pa ii Hbarpley a M netr la and t otabiuaiion Company
wdl lio.d the boanl* of rbe tlpera Ifouae in the Bowery
M 1e an aiid tloa baa been made to tba troupa for tin

and the other evening* of rha we. k inrluding Mi«e
r'arre Byron, I rack Pell, Kobert l»elan« y, tha f'allfornla

gym ii. I, and Waiter baton An ample programme baa

been bwed
woop'a mama

W >d die11:e in Hi'Mdway oppo*!!*tba *t Mebeiaa
Ho'tl ha- been tb-rougldy cooled aad i enMated -a

gyeai da leri'.im Jier at prevent Tha W-'relJ ftweyi
anfer I'.i'ber w .It at tba bouaa Una availing Sew

arenary marbinwry and appoinlmea'a have baen pn»-
vlded The p ifin it., urea will opea wltb Too M icb for
fined Sal re wb, h will Ik followed by a new Ioral vnd

¦ 'I t al iltia. igan/a aritten etpraedy for Ibe Miaewa
Woryell entitled tba Three H P r» Tha enler'aiaan'nt

|a to . od up with a fraud twlileau ethlbltioa nam*!

Ilia I'ait of Fbiwera and "howaf of OaM
oaoe.ia »aiary a rivertrue

Tha new act entiled Raturn of Ibe Keren Raider*
ha. met with mu h a-oeowi at tha fifth Aveboe (>)«r.
II n.e and «l I l-e g.vaa again thia evening Tbepwa
A Me' mmer Night « Bream ra to ba pedored foy tha

(rat lime It I* Never Too Cere To Me«d will a/an ho

ar'^l the perforinaoewv ronrduding with Jar* ew tb»

iftweti by rha eniira trowpe
. iv rwaaiem-ii aie-rec .

The Han Krsri' larw Mlaairela antar tbe'f w..if year
al ha .A'> Hr<iadway up(«wb# tha Metr^ed tan MM,
th « w «k. Meawa B rrh Wamhoid. Barnard and

Bark if abew tboir farea »a tha tnlb aad ara .. the bmr t*

n proprm p"Wf* aa aeoai It . no amail ral« to

tba n.laatiel# my tha* they do id lad I neemif to

ebanga the r programme, arid ara «r..i rafrmbiag awd

am i* ng
ygg na« itnrM, ta>. Air*

Knrooragwd by ao ei'aawra abd fy endiy patrewage,
Mrv » # ( oaway toorea ..a ta bar aMarprvaa ar th v

teat and Wed air. fed b«. i«e Tba p^ftirtnam aa will

epen every a ght d'irlog tba week with tha prodwrnaa
f a I atorda r. m-dy After tha repyemMatiow tha

. .! ar. ea a II be im.xd with d iplaya by rha Uaaloa
Bre. ft era, 'ha Sevgri.u aad Madame Zatrfrarut

. eiif a arena aoraa. Mogitv

M e ey add* today Mi awatba* attiarMoe to Ibe al

ready eameraaarwmpaay porforiwhif at hta 'ipey« n aa

n Ito- klya Mr J T B»ye. a watl haowa an mi w II

appear th a avea ag Tba If . pa, otmewiu-Mly, em

bow Art Hey H .ahea, fafdy, bipa tlbai, Ckart a,
lunH and at bar oeaak .it ma A prwgramma af art
mar t aaaiia tha atareiaa af thary taf*wt

ai eaer icwitl tw PLcantao. b. f

Mr Albert ftuaaeii, iba rawtalio^ti at ami prr .lg a

tear baa armagad ta g ra tbeae por -.in.ao » I-a I*,
lfaad Wi M tha Trwa In. I. riaMiag. LI. H<

.all proved attractive Is Maw fork and will so dosbf

.etouub tba 1/ing tela u a people, particularly wbaa Utap
bear iba eo md of twenty diflureal vo.oaa caning. «d
ouf from throat

Mailnli
COIl lllT 4r AT. COLUM BA'0 I'HCSt If

A eosreil took piece Uot availing at llila rbttrch, ntaf
Ilia direction or Mr It i;.>nr..tlaz Malaujo He I.uaeas
.ad a number of *tb»r art.mo anointed ou tba oouaaira.
M* A. Mora played ill . Call overture on tbo organ, vehicle
n a flnely nlanl inotruiiianl In Una harming aawl
of Koaami, wliiaU Morgan liaa made ivopnlei in III a clly,
tba wild irnnaa af tba Alp* pa** before u« Tlia glwctsr.
Ilia avalanche, iba inouutatu u.rroai tti« luuinling cha-
mola, Iba khepbard'* pipe anil tba Kant .la Va b"» er#
alt plclin-d to ua by a ut-nier hand Mr Mora
baiting* »o Ilia aen-talloml acbTjl of tir.fauUUk
aud dliplar* nioia <»f ohnwr brilliancy than ma! art. His
conception tail aire itioo of Ilia Tall overture war Iba
Vtieuib wbaa »' have haard at tha Irving Hall organ cow-

.aria Ilia e. uioiualloua am itiaUecliva aud abrupt, nag
e baa 11 kaiive of gradual' I |>owar or delicacy Aa an

arioinpaiii.il It* aaaina to far. at that tba buuiao voioa la
not .« powerful aa tha orgut, and lake* .Might in caSB-
pletaly droeniuc it with tha aildura, trombooa, he , af
tha great organ fin- a.uguig Iant night ear good. 111
lira Moi.talu* played ilia Tant'iodl overture ooth
Madame Ou l.u.nn v.<1 Mr It Hon rales Hang a numbs*
Of eictMailt Selection* of u. r .<* tuuilc iri a aiyl" whiaR
Hlinwrd at leant rare \j| atudy ard oulUvaiton. Tba ma¬

jor.ty of Mm piece* vara of lb- modern Italian achsst
and oonasquaiilly very florid and ebowy Kmoiut's
Tautre ii># Krgo," Whlcb rounded tba runcart, IS .

grin In chnitrb muelc. It well irndatad by tba larg*
cborua tbab aasiatad In be roncrrt

MtfBIC Til 1.1 WKba.
Mr Tbaodsvs Thomaa' arrliealra! garden on,, aria art*

tie given avovy blgbt Una wsek at terra, e i.ar.len, Ibifd
avanoa an.l fifty eighth atvaal.
Tba Ho. lor af Alcautars will pranrWba at the KronaA

.,b»jtro ton. gbt.
'I'll* Mlvrna at Unilinear*.

v Hw.riu.inB, Jane IT, MM
There bu« I.e.-* . heavy (antbraat nam all day lbs

.bower., were remarkably heavy. TtM atreota ars
11..o.li d and the *tr. ami In tin vicinity very much swab-
l"ti Tli.ro are ro.nolo of dauiagaa *> bridge#, bS

notblug di'biiitv lea. been race wad.

Weaderful, Uellelotoa. lalmltabla,
vUbli.g rii.-oa ore tbo euperUltvea uiiiveullr applied Is
ril.tl.ilN A hub s .MillIT liMluMI.Nii t.'KKKUa.'*
And why na! It l,a> n.> p'-.u manog |urf.inioa either 1%
perniehrive or rtchnaaa, ond lo m. |ojro oimI ethereal tb*s
although ita aroma ia ludo.lt.ie, It loavra no oteta.

A..They I'urlfy, Ntivngl lira and Ime
Vigor *le

ri.ry create a h*olthy apne.itn
I hey ate oit anihl .te to hot,go of water and d'at
Tl.ey atrengthen the srotetn.
Tltt-jr pttrlft the broetb and ctiro Hour Momeeh
They cure llva|je|.ot. and I'tmoti pwtlitn
Their anire l.lvrr Complain, and Nervosa 11 -hUi"')*.
DIIAKK'K PLANTATION HITTf.HH h.vo m-ed mar*

eatcaof rhninir eroknea>, lethargy, enerv.itlon, melanahply
and eant of vital energy ili.it ant medlt-lne the w ield has
oter prmluced They arv porttenUrly eda|.lntl to ddiewladn
aialeo aod peratiao of oe.lcniary re eefMlhuta rn.oerve pern
pnelor'i oionn. oter the cork of each bottle If any toalw
W>* not g..t it leport to I- II. UKAKK a it*

A...A .A A A %. A A..A.. A..A.
BK AHI.KV'B Dl! 1*1.KX KI.I.IITIC HKIHTS

CAN NOW IIK Mill Nil id TIIK

enikk op Ai.xoitr limy

rmprctahTTk MKRIIIIANT
KKophl l AMt.K MT.ItCII tNT

IN TIIK t HITKIl KTATKd

A. A. A A Duly Wlilrh H'rOwr Aw la.
oleiy lo lo preoeat aa pl-»-i,ig an eppe*ro»,a aa paaalbtm
Th.o I* not the mere dletato of prra.inal vanity, bill la as
.vldeare of good feeling to ..tb'io Now no (o.tou ewa peso
.enl o ideaoiiig appearance who lo Slil.y, or whooo oklw WaS
(hit livid, unhealthy hoe wb.ch teoulto from an eteaaa a*
Idle Thia .int.lewao nt oyroutom la quickly rented tod bf th*
uae of M AI'.HIiKN'H vl'.'iK r A HI V. HANATIVK IfUJh
which reatoie the aeerel.vo ayotetn to lio tmrmal healthy lA
tlo.i llepol Ml Broadway. Naw York tor tola by aw
drugglala
A.»DraggllU, (ireerrt, Aaddlrra-Palt

In' fall in! Ktlraerdlnarv aetea XI'.I.I.IMIf.K'H INPAb
I.I HI.K I.IMMKNT, I he only Ion. ly Mains"! Hefora lh»
publla for hwty yeara The Paople o Remedy, curea I'tlR
Hruloea, KbeumaiUm end all litaeaaaa, I'aina aod Aabsa
of an Inflammotoiy nainre. rbe only Remedy H»fo a«4
.nre aa .he tun In the hroreut for (liarthtea <'raaag%
H lb.ua Colic, |r

A . A .A.A.A. \..A. A.A.. A. A.
Oaiaile.nen'fl and Ht.vo Clothing, floeat In Ilia world.
Itoyo all wool Hcntch Caoo liullo tin calk

MHoKAW HROTHRRdh
U l.afayet'e yiv a ad At Poortb tin.a

niutoalle I oo|u>r Inat,letm

A wet tier tare,.II. Mallau, Rig.. Of da,
I I* Orand atreet. It illlaraehurg. boa Iteen ..mplototw
catted t.f a violent allot k of Rl.eiitne'itn. h« tma btrtlb W
MKTI'Af.Ph N UKRar MIIKI MATH! NKMhltT and la
will ng to atale hM cat* lo aay pereon who will wall at IBS
above addraaa

Add road Pallah At Attn. Mraraahasm
manufartnrera. AVi Rrwmlwey, near florin otroei flpw
rut lo order, boiled and repaired.

A..Mwft'a f'Kantlenl Pamadt Itatarea

fray hair aad ia de.ldedty the beet llelr llreeeliif need Salt
y Itl IHTOK. IU AaUe llooae, aud by ail 4 ugg.*ie

Annual Male .f Sailed NKwea nt IfnlV
prbo 1 t KK1K. HI Naaoeti drta.Jwlo'eo Y ..hori aad latw

All Prlaaa In (Mr Hayal Havana aaA
other legiliged lottcriei mt),e-1 lafnrmalb.n glien

I' ual'IR. Brokei nlsroadwa*.
All Hrlrri Caibed In Legal l^llerlaSaM

Cm nUia and drawiuga aeat
J. t'l.CTR, Hw-kar. I7A Itr ndwap

All ladgsl Isllary Prltoal atlitd, Drawo
Inge rir» uUr . «nd inff»r nu'.im .»»»!

J. K I.AV H»N. in WaH % .< M V.

Balekelsr't Hair Dpt..The Real In Ida
world Iba onlv rwrfort Hyo karmleaa, ie, tlgo. mlaads
hetiua I'o.-tory HI RarHay Cnot

r -»n Injanctlim Una II*an Uk(>la«4
in thn Hu|»r(*f fonri matrainlnf pnrln* n*4ar ka.,p r~oa&
tl»« una*, inapfi«r.nnaanl 4- rr m initialing Ikn kr*4n
marl f K V. I.I.IViK N. - |HHI.I.I PI.I! Ll Ml MP IT la, u*
nap ah*!** if form wkaia *r 111 4r (giai. C - nra, aan-
4lara wl... ar» n .i .minima M a*anm,g aunn'ry bnairf aft

*iK >>ma ¦.«**. r I i-alihp I" altif fur lira* ra*ra wW
|4'aa* mala a n «'* a nil aa-.-l In than <» lar. at '.nM f'* Ua
fan lia»,|lHa far I, l,-,lU» baa a J all.in a an «ala%
ar* pr Ma4 »w> laaatinilna f atanalarra nf In.m.r pr prmkaa
aa4 pf*a*nt narnai nib*r a .4 nm aa "»«nPaa<a®
all mkar *1,1..

I'araa, llnnlaaa. Knlargril Jnlnla aa4
all .1 >*a.< a of Ik*'aai nqr'4 bp t>r X »' II a KIR. M Ink

. l>* a* I » ».l I y l'« paa I a r.".M n r n*l I'a < t*#a

tlRKfnrUin II* a'i4 Urn mat fnr 1* Man lt***hlafm

t n/tiii»tii ¦« .1 iai> nil . i miifa tn-m.'.aU *.»

¦Ml awl

l>.M li r. Ira Ilia flraaaaal llaaaiflila W ka
laai. KPI LIP.IC K * .. > - I I a <¦ I HP I IT I NI.P IIRft
MPWT' l»a .. II., na. « faik r .. -I T «¦ A
* ». tai n a i . M-aa,nan ar>4 William a,a.». n y r A
Wall, a « II, Kra a I'airnai * T i,.m, 4 f-. A
|i" aat. b I la <.*# a aa,i,.«*i HI

.< * * - ' I'a . - I' a '»'» ',.»« *a^~
a,. I br>.|* at uaJraxa, *11 abn***!* *a. a, 4 I . *rpaa|

. '.¦»'*>,< ifca maR.
I I'r,,. I* a, K T a'--: ¦*» ¦).

*.»¦ I'.a I at** p. .» <. I , p.»*> u»*m f«» tap
a- ,,a -.a,a p, % .a a 4 . a uama

ar. ... Ilia. Mr .» I »r* I'nnt a Sank In a ar *4%
. a Drnfg'a'a In am a*. II u f. rat MR
Hna'

K..On all *fall*ra of Haalnaaa I *nn*rt«
I .auk KP.M '*..*"< 14 r Al.l.lpr* IIMKPnT *4

4ca> 1,1 Wl rr i R P.l.1,1 *,.I H an a nan,.', aiarrr aag
prnprtaVrr 114 fan*i alr-a ¦ *

Plarin*. I,or It-«111 a K kanlna Maiklaaa.
It.a m '. . 4 PI-mPRPi * <P«!1i. **. MIRK OOa
4* M. Ri<an4aa*

liaaraal . Italian M*.llrn«n#t laapl ara*
Tan riaallna. ¥ fln.pt*.

rMM n*i rr* mttpnril. ipp.n mm
PI a I IIPI P K R#f««a»aaa Wnaa*a .,f far*
lir.a maall 4 t . t>|« 41 Ir<n4*lf rn. ltr If Ha

'. pa . n.««

i."' rirr.jj
* a 1.4 *irrak

linaraail a Pas4ra Haalalila I praata llalf
lr ia k.a i«.kr.t. .* aap pan *4 it* .-!* ai kl. 4apaR
t'4 Iriataai . tt' 44- ' Rarl*4 01 a

llnwa'4 Rawing Mnrltta* I anapa a y
PI.I *4 ll"«r Pr*» Cat, Pi «W If-aOtf *4P*a*R
.a* *4

URI«I
Will. TRIM TOI'R ll«l HAT*

11*14 run *.** lk» I*a* ..***ia*a* i *4
I PIKINMKU Itli T r*RRH *

At ItWll'l M Ran. IMp*
.»*** 4t Marnaaaahl'f Ipaal l allaa, f»»

.an tf nark ar **4 b«»4 ,** aaPtiaaa* *

a i P. i aniiRN a *.#» n . ( / «* *naa» . t

in fn* Inforannilaa 'ar' .aPnt T a . ,«*« i*a p*a4 «

4 »..«.. .11 a I a n«a nf (¦. < . a
lAtOm »CO. Pa... . *4 Wa nwi. « f.

Tlk* Unfit Naaalai'aii*« ' naaagawr'W
nan Pawtp tra «| R.i » a . m#4r ata* .''**. Maa#
Rnrktnn Wllalaai

Wkaalar A %k lla. a ».m!i R«ll*»» Rawing
Raanna aa4 R wan . '.* * *"* R'w4nap

W* laaaai tar «". *f
B4LI.PI* R a li a rtIR * '¦ ¦*''*. ¦W
f.p4 Mrn fa a 14 a'aa pa **. Mil Van.

wiT r* *~aa .. « « .n..** a*4 km -. *. .' »f 4M.
TrT ¦ an... a » r Ml »f RmagfWa

VP. WaalR fall Allaatlaw U ika R«l«
'.at 4na.nav l*U '. P"-» .V1* r",f '

; iT.-w 'mwtori V f;r k»
Ml *illai'«a at W# Rt*'i*nwaWW III Iriatnaf,
f . **a i|* tJlll*. .* .#n"-' apt *. a" 'ha

M'rp IP «. n . ,4 Ml p. Pan t'* 'k»4 Ml aa%
Bapa. na pta Ifaamwk


